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CITY ,11). MRMLOI.
NoticetoChir gatert:-..)d

,

riosubioniiipropcnffin to remove onthiiiirat
should leaire the umber. tit his presentresident:o, end of that to vhieh he de-signs remtrcluic t our Comitpligimoifiso that his paper may he -left iiiitholuiterriptiim tiii; the .earrier. - • "

Vie Marketi-Committee -of Councilswill hold a meeting it*theliroom on Fri-daytymiing next. "

Conn.—Felix Lafferty, a well knownsportlngAlNiitleman of tills died athis reslde* on Smithfield Street listeveningarta seven o'clock.
SMcide.--Charles Jones, a telegraphoperator, formerly of this city, corn-

., mitted ValCide 'at Illinois,onSaturday evening last; by taking lauda-num.
-

&Grand Seccees ft-Eighty-Ida thous-and (86,000) of Appleton's Journal,•lio.dispOsed of on-ISaturday, the day ofpublication. Anew edition will be prin-tedait once. 7- •

The latestdodge given away isa puzzlesheet containing nearly a dozen first ratepuzzles, eachpuzzle bearing the 'adver-
tisement of a new toilet article—Milk ofVioleta for' whitening the akin=theyare presented FREE by all PittsbUrgh,
Allegheny, and, Airzning,/utna. dru gLata.

CannaMed.—Maly Gordon made-infor-mation befare Alderman landsayyebter-
day against Wm. Allen.for surety of thepeace, and Bridget Alien for disorderlyconduct. - The parties reside-.fnthe Sixth
ward, and are neighbors:. The.accusedwere arrested and committedfor a hear.bag! EMI

Paying up.—lesterday the' Saper-
intendent- of the Manchester Railway
called at the Controller'aoffice and paid
three hundred dollars. the amount dueby that;Company as reported to Councilson :Menday. The managers of the roadthought they had complied with the law,but seeing by the proceedings of Mon-
day's Councils they had not, called atonce and paidthe amount

Dispute ' Regarding 'Ownership.--H.
Goldstein made' An.formation beforeAlderman McMaster%yesterday, against
Carrie Vaughn for • trover and' conver-sion. The proaecutor states heplaced inthe care ,of Carrie' a;-lot; of .householdfurniture, valued at two hundred andseventy-five &Rani; which die'refaried
to return when called upon to do so.Awarrant was Roused for the arrest ofCarrie.

A Compromise.--John Rupp made in-formation before Alderman Strain •yes-terday against Henry lint& for aggra-
vated assault and battery. The accusedkeeps a saloon on Water street. Theprqsecutor alleges be::wee sitting In'thesaloon 'Saturday evening. when Brachattached and beat him, with an ex-handleover the head. The parties were brought'together,, at the :adderinan,a office,'andutter toma talk Compromised the ease.'_,11441-ittaraiing.the charge. •

Held.ihrTitaL.;-,-Tha '&lleghtinY•tight"%ooliee Monday evening arrested twoyotinir inept, named- respectively Glelieand Neyan, who were suspected of be-ing two of thegang,of.,i,owdiew whoas-saulted 'tiro gontlemen on,the'Troy
road, in theSeventh ward,Sunday after-noon. Yestsiday.morning the prisonershaci a hearitAik:at= lottgli they were fden-titled .by- one. of Abe. persons assaulted.The Mayor akcordingly.,. held " each ,fortrial tbe suni of.tWOe.tundred dollars.

TillRobbed.-- Aldernlan Donaldsonyesterday committed to but for afurtherbearleg David Hawthorne, a boy aboutthirteen years of age, on a charge of ler-eepy. --The accused, in company with
• two others, was, detected in the c, act of
-Sealing moneyfront the till orMr.Ham-

. AltOtt.Blikeley'a ntilk wagon, which had
• been, standing in the yard of Hare's
. Hotel during the absence for a few min-

,., Ines ',of the milkman. The other twe
boas-succeeded in%making their escape
with aboutels dollars intheir possession.

• •

liwepty Dollars and r Costs.—EdwardGlidernew was arrestedlyesterday by thebiliyor's police on a charge of disorderly
conduct and required to pays fine of irzOand'costs. Itappearsthat 'Edward and,
his hrother Felix got into a fight Satur-day evening, and an officer interferedend•arreated them, whereupon Edward
resisted - and succeeded in escaping for
'tha';time,., tent Felix was' taken to theMayor'sioffice where, after,a hearing, hewas committed for thirty days in default
of the required., fine. The officers suc-
ceeded in arresting Edward yesterday.

Literary—We have received rom theethodiat Book ‘Depository specimens of
Foreign Correspondence Paper, Editor's

• =.!;.!;;:.: ,.:2lfannsoript,, Contributor's •Manuscript,
'Author's Bfanuacrlptol writing, papers
which are ' .adcrir.ed hi the use

• ',,6;'•• of -khose• contributing tto the daily or
• • literary weekly newspapers. The

. erary Bulletin." from the same Deposi-
N tory, No,. 129Smithfield street,' containsa catalo gueOran the popular and stand

and publications issued, by the leadieg
publishingatouses of the-country'during
thepast month: • • •

,

Fined forReckless, Driving .:— ThomasSmith and Michael:Rice . were before
Mayor Drum yesterday, on complaint of
Lieutenant Mcßoberts, of the
police. who,charged them.with:4lolating
the clty.ordlnancerelative tizifrapid-driv-Ing through the streets of the city:- -The

alleged that the accused were in a•
laozgy on fituiday afternoon, and that
they-N:lnm° down -Federal ,street ,̀at` a'
breakneck to:the great. danger of

• tmvelerajilona that thoroughfare. Theaccused were each`required to 'pay a finafire dollen,:Which is`the highest pas- .
altYsprerdribid;bytifelaWl 't4 s ; I

Pl jGjj)9AffTirmittgsPP.4-YriNfflAcifiAl3ri111614,1
TR49,lWifiginpnkfT,Tre .

.1 'Tit&titDfirePrticeeittniC
MORNING SESSION.

" The Institute met at nine o'clock, Su-
Rerintendent Dentliottinihiehair.

Prof. Campbell opened the exercises
with prayer,- after which;Prot, H. -

, .

S.
Jones, of Erie, Pa., deliveredashort ad-

,

dresson the subject ofEnglish Grammar,
referring to its importance as a study and
the necessity of thorough • initriiction.
He closed by giving a number of exam-
plesortirdia- fn. -graiuniar-;-whichiidiS:
the result of defective teaching. A brief
'recess was now had, followed by an ad-
dress one lirliirdnetiki- by-Pref. Northiop.
In opening, the Speaker alluded to the
relation between. geometry and aritn.
totic, and contended that the elementsoft he former should be first taught in
th schools.- -He discussed thisproposi-tion at some- length, and gave illustra-tions of the manner in which instructionshould be imparted.

Thejuvenile choir then rendered asong in a &lasing :style' _after whichAire. Mary H. Sthlth entertained the In-stitute..with practical• illustrationsof theManner of'teaching geography. Thespeaker held-that,that, the teacher shouldnever betir,s recitation Imams the mat-tert(Which mayibe:biought out daringthe recitation are perfectly ,familiaz tohim or_her....ffeachers should endeavorto illOito:POPl4Vhinkft&itittirootitLeot-in tit"' )etaialf Ottok ;4:obviate the tenden-cy, now so prevalent, to rely exclusively-on text books. -The'Wakes" then gave a
class drill in geographyshowing howthe study could be made profitable to
teachers and pupils usingg 'the outline_map during the drill:Thisexercise wasan interesting one, .and those present'paid theclosest attention._

The exercises of the morning twistedwere brought .to a,close by Prof. jghoe-,
maker, of Philadelphia, who gave a les-
son inelocutiOn,- reading I.Hamlet'sed-'vice to the ,playera,” and "Charcoal," a-humorous selection, after,which the In-tstltute adjourned until two o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Com Manned at two o'clock.After the usual introductoty musicalexercises, Rev. C. G. Braddock was in-troduced and entertained the -institute
with a discourse on the True and False,in relation to School Discipline: - .TheReverend gentlemim's remarks contain.ee many valuable and practical hints onthedifficult question of enforcing disci's.line in the schools, which the teachers
present would dowell to pat in practice
hereafter. ' •

Dint Srnith was the next speaker. She
continued her lecture on ,421eography, U.luatrating andenforcing by the outlinemap, her idea of tesobing, in an interest-ing manner.. •

Prof. B. Northropfollowed MissSmith ina brief address , onthe incentivesto study, which he znpintainedshOuld beheld out in thehome government of thepupil. Herethey could be more power-
tuLly brought to near upon thepupil, and,thus the work of,:Xtiek:teacher would bematerially lessened. Oaths conclusionofRev. Northrop's remarks, the Instituteadjourned with musical;exercises, untilseven o'clock. • , .

Ern:ruinSE SIGN.
Superintendent ,Douthettcalled the In-stitute to order atseven o'clock.

- The Philharmonic Society sang:
,”cummer tweet£4ll Came Akatn.n

As anopening exercise:
Prof. Shoemaker was;now introducedand read a poetical selection entitled“The Inquiry," and 'a humorous rte-

count of his first appearance inprint.Rev. Thos.K. Beecher next addressedthe Institute, on the subject of "Govern-
ment and the execution of laws." Thespeaker, in his remarks, contended thatin a government like burs, the principle
of free and universal education must, asan essential,principle, be recognized and.'provisions accordingly made for .its sup-
port. The experiment of 'self-govern-ment, ifever successful, would be soonlyin a govecTment where. knowledge
among the masses was encouraged.In America the greatest-,reason
of her success could be traced to the re-dnement and culture of the people. liefurther argued that an educational de-.partment should beattached to, the na-tional government; -.lgnorance is dan-gerous to the State, and Should be doneaway with if at all possible.The speaker concluded by; expressingfeai that the Republic Was in greater_peril from'a large portion of its popula-

'don being devoid of that degree of intel-ligence necessary to make good citizens,thanfrbm any otherdanger, and urgently,appealed to the friends of education andpatriots everywhere- tb make strenucura
exertionsto advance educational!iodides
throughout the country.

At the conclusion of the .able address
the PhilharmonicSocietysung ""OldHun=.dred," after whichthe Institute adjourn-
ed, with the benediction_pronaniced by
Bev. Beecher.

TUE COltlrri•
,Court of Quarter Sesslsks—andge Stowe

—Trial of John .13eilt Charles Proutt
and Thomas C. Gtstialn for Anon. •

sncoffn DAY. • •

TUESDAY, lgarid 80.—The case of the
Commonwealth %It.,John• Bell, Charles
Prontt and Tbbs. 0. Graham, indictedfor
arson, was roomed.

lorpnraDuffy wasplaced 'onthe stand
again andirose.examined by Mt. Gibson:
On the‘rexilng 'Ofthe 'fire met Proutt
and 4giiitninsl77ln7thii-:IWO:,back ,of-•th°
shop; niefOiihain`ftrsti• ~,I*lftnaylutta
been al)crainhtdiiiist• sik--',a*(*-:•36,.

,tiat tigt tsuoupoool 441(0 'rriet4e;i
up a wholecandle, in each .:, theliliolisimilwere not placed , heretiSt titoitidtthe•varnishLbsecncent '

. Ptibi#SA,Proutt'Canapeent Or mit-. 1? :olistitribity*akey and let Gratilun in i ir~inamany timesfain:it..the liOrirqidlite;
threethnes_ wenksovay andurged MO •

to doit *Wittewas tint; was. in ,the

built:pre twenty minutes the night;orthp • . The', examination wascon.:tine at cottsiderablidength, brit "nocli.Ing_fatjheir of impintance was elleitect. • • •
• Mr:IJOIloytestified Uniton the 12thof1 Octobethe lent••thirty%dollars outs Idwa jtkaud that receipt _was_ by..
?TovititMlamn otAlo..93tnek.ey b,rdtidlitmy house in October he !podded with
Zile fromlliel.Likt.'.4if Julie goilt,s‘loit ofOctober; after the fire had aconversationwith-Tell; %dr to MS 'stoinite-Me' ifI
Could/et-what Duffy owed me; fell saidSherewae;no money due 119ffey; he:was in troubltg!l ',,• .1 4', :"/ ~ tt, T I
, Mrs. Dujrqt,*acarelioct ar eonventsaelion with Bat WO .I,ollk. before the fire;
went to Bell to see. ~whore Ituffey was;
Bell _told the' that' bunt,— had gone to
,a.g9'40 114nufl-tbns ite.(13011) was ming,
away 0,14Komp.:lbw .thirft when IWO 'I

VilitIsMI *SWBtaAbt:o 2°4lBr,l4,ll4/,na-gairetne five 0111U21.7-4,̀ , 11`, . 7. t^ 7- ,
'

.
.-Ames "s:,j

.. _PIPRin; ~

thegillatCatinitsrezal , On -..aaspOsi` ti, '
,tareet, was ;next' called,

; Ile' ;NM..
that altheAlidemf •tbstiri) habitsAnan-
inent_itil,Shea,,in, his employ.. and: #tot.
Money lira ' Shea 'were- very intimate..
',ll'4l'aftert'Dtiffertf Wrest Bell came to

,
0).,..,

_

-
:

---- • -
• - .him and iiikeithintto getEilijkop; oftheroad, and tttr•bb 'atm) ifter -ffequent;conversations, had handed witiajtaaftight-den dollar bills and seine' tariallerbtrtiato give,toSheat wittyAfterwurdloattstbe.cityeilßelPhad‘tOld•-witness,,that, SIPAwould be used asa witness agalrifitifittreand,he wanted him.out of theroad. • Thewitness also•testified that Bell also offer-ed him (Pancoast) money if hewould;not testify whit heknew about'thesire%and that he frequently approached himonthestbject and tried to inducarldm toabsent himself. That Bell came -to seehim, andon one occasion when he methimon an alley near Fifth street Bell.asked him “What 'dirt' he was going todo on him;" that a man who waswithBell•at the time menaced him with oathsand threatened and blackguarded him.On cross-examination he stated thatFire Marshal Murphyhadrequested himto go and see Bell and get money fromhim.

Ward Nicholson, sworn---In October,.
',68, was in the livery business on Third •street; don't know Duffy; Mr. Bell was ,
there very often; bought a horse fromBell and, t sever times hecame formoney; i the month of October or No-,vember,B 11, with another ,man came to:the stable in te eveninge, Bell wanted;money, 'lf I recollect right, wanteda/It for the an that was with lim: said
. e must hive the money; saidsomethingabout the man g,olng away; I had nomoney and told Bell that- Mr: Weible

•would pay thd mon if he, Bell, couldsee him. - . • off
Fire Marshal Murphy was readied andtestified tohating made an examination'of the building after the fireranti-found,tt trunkwith•kindlin wood - and grease'init; fire wasslightp. no, serious damagedone.
Alter the examination of. several otherwitnesses, whose testimony use corrob-orativeor what we have published, the

prosecution closed the ease.It.M. GibsOri, Esq., opened the casefor the defense. He said that it hadprobably struck the jury that they weretrying a strange case, and before it wasconcluded it would pow stronger. Hesaid that it must strike the jury thatDuffey. was a very bad man, and, in hisway, an able man. Were, It not for his
testimony the Commonwealth's case

' would have no foundation, and therecould be tie Conviction. HO claimed thatit. *Mild be fohotvh that the chargesagainst the defendant were utterlygroundless; the defenoe expected to es-tablish thefact by reliable witnesses.
Witnesses were then called as follows:
John Watt, sworn—Have worked forMr.Hell, at his trunk store, for the past

five lyears; becambacquainted withDuffy
in 1862;he commenced to work in Bentesnap in 1863; he went away and comebackin June last; Graham, came thereon the third of October last; he boardedin Allegheny; he was hired by Gillespie;Bell was away at the time: he became
acquainted with Pront in .May; Mr. Bellwas absent In Ohio when Graham camethere; he had been gone about a week;Graham worked in third. story;Duffey and a number -of - 'othersworked in ..,the next - story;.Duffey
boarded with me; . before: •the- lirethe key to the' back door waslost• orwas taken from me, and I aftezwards—-after, the fire—found the key in somerubbish from the bench where Dnffy hadbeen working; told Bell I would nothaie Duffy about, as he had said "you
offered him ;250to fire the shop;" 801 lsaid, "Did besoy that? goup andgee
Mon" Bell I and went into
the office; Daffy 'asked me if I bad said
that hehad told other parties that Bell
hadgiven him $240, and said, with an
oath, that if f had. said so I was'a liar;
Bell told him to pack up his things and
leave; BelFcame down immediately be-
hind me; Duffy came down inabout half
anhour orso; he lookedas if hehadbeen
crying; he left. Duffy testtfted at the
hearing before the Mayorthat he was
not in the city when the alarm was
sounded. I left Prout -as the boarding'
house at a quarter pain seven o'clock on
the evening of the tiro. -•

On cross-examination nothing newwas
elicited. Witness said that heand Dotty
were not on 'very bad terms; Duffy hithim alongaide the jaw one night. .

Thomas Gillespie,' sworn—Was book-
keepek at tho store at the time ofthe fire;on Monday after- the fire Duffy came in
mad Mr. Bell told him to leave; that he
did not scantstick a manabout his prem-

'hies; Duffy askedmeto giVe hima dollar,
saying in a pitiful manner thathehad nomoney; Idid not give him any money,
as therewas-none due him; I went back
to the store on the evening of the fire, tit
abouthalf-past six o'clock, to meet Mr.i• •
Wilson on a business matter; the gas was
lighted; Ilemained until's- seven o'clookf'
Mr. Wilson.did not come;.:turneil off 'thegas and left; I think Daffy said at thehearing before thehiavor that he wasnotinthe city on the night of the fire; thatis myrecollectionof his testimony.

Court (Adjourned till the usual houzthis morning.
zltrAt, LIST ,FOR. WEI)DIESDIA: t

No. 100. Com.vs. Tho's Williams et al.Ncr.- 141. •Corn. vs. Wm. C. Armstrong
alias.Win. Jackson. • •

No. 139. Corn. vs. JohnKurtz. -
No. 140.• COM. va. JamesBrown et al.-
Na. 90. Com: vs. J. R. Larimer. •
No. 88. Com. vs.- Wm. Bowers.No. 84. Com. vs.' George Ornaburg.
No. 166. Ccim. v1i.13. Tobias:
No: 316. Com: vs. Win. W. Keenan.

IDWIet Court—Judge KM/114MA:
TUESDAY, March 30.—Charles B. Tay-

lor -113. Samuel Chadwlck4 in
ejectropo.. Juror withdrawn 'and plain
tifftakes non Bolt. .

-

Owners of towboat “Lioness" vs. own-.. .
.ergot towboat “Panther,"preylousli re-

was concluded yesterday and ,the
jury was stillout. •

,

Samnel Rowan et trx vs. Cleveland andPittsburghRailroad. Actionfor detriageSalleged to'-have been sustained by thekilling ofpisintiff'sson 'atEdgewood Sta.tion;'August 9th, 1888. On tea.,
„14are.r. imyr.ron, wzranzsim.v. .

1 ' ' The prod Bairn. • ,!'• -.' I.].11avini hearcltbe lecture on the sub-
. .

ject,or tbe Great Basin,' , deidisred 'a few
11104 elle.oEseeleloggsp.pf,Meugre, ]
but very intellimmt and delighted andi..
col*, it iiviitb pinch pinSinre that we
arevatitbiriditeiftdintontitig%MSled!

0tee, is be 'repeated ouTheredei tyrant.
lag,:at the v . ird, ,

Pro/byte/bin 'Murat,
and wet . tin% onthis °mask= there .
will te-,;fin . . .%t• pat la C,4datircb,,

•

-whose ',, , . . arid4„rtuaece...,Wald:.be,
completed . 't ;la the. .eqe egetflEt ~__hY•w idelottel :• , 'Co be tree wne.,410.

tumerafasiAf: -ZZVP icP7.4I464II. ord.
oriAitPIM - ',relifille9te'keehillglitet
with,.a#,',322(tobstion athit-lia,hid been,
taught the toeeriermeiluld;:ttmeedpbee.
*mid iliAtleeeentirellgisaltaltthe'
sol4.#sc7n .theroberg:i has, spent nine
zamiths,amontand' ween'' the Booby
=defer:l Nevada Mottotalni,Atoi lila

= loom*, with thei.muperOm.yegsgsbitrei.abd ' zninensr, specimen% Which'be A
/Oita, wilt provean edifying:4a # ~,

able treat to those who .may -bear im.
Hewill satisfy all that : he loanbeen a'
.olose and an Intelligent observer othe'
physical.ntut topographical wondeku of
tholiareat Basin,I.'4nielwill imPressthemwith hlghei conceptions ofthe boundleht

1 • xesotteces or our country.

1 No.58. Clayton vs. -Seibert. t - -

No. 71. Campbell vt'Latizni. ;1.No. 62.' Cloopoilbr,usev& snap.
No.88. Henneman ova. •Mavaongahela

• r -1131103, CoatCoNo. 87. :Dickey & Op.lrs.'lieiOder & Co.
No:88. Paverly. vs. Bender& Co.
'No. "90.`'Young, va:PetoplaiLtielBl4*
No; 07. thuteir; :palenttnet.

•

_

•
-

Common ?Ices—.Tiedipie Sterrett suee •

TmarbAT: :P4arch .80.-60'1montiO"orRohn° Itupi;ktitice wastranucted •
Uourto the tiroelbeing occupiedAn-die.Polling or cameo InVittOrPnane, CObirk oPtheargument list.l -

,

ME ME

Strange IbitbAikurtepatuni.
• We took•pasafige, i jleiir'days -Since,on
'an accommodation=train-{to ip*iilltbrt
distance oub -of -town ,When••welhad
`Aitken our seat we began tosurvey the sit-
• uatieb, and looking barer° and behindus,
'We saw a large number of very respecta-.
tie looking ladies, whose countenanceswere radient with 'delight,poring over•
sheets somewhat more diminutiveinsize

. ,

than the GAZETTE. Oar curiosity was
excited. We wondered if some. enter-
prising individual . had commenced the
publication of a new'paper. We became
still more curious as a quite fashionable
lady, very near where we ,were seated,
now cast her eye upon thepaper sbe held.
in her hand;%nd'nen surveyed% iatgo
number of...plakages which;lay btiddelier, and carefnlly scrutinized every line
on thepaper'lied' seemed to "cheek eff"
every parcel. At last, acoosting a lady
who sat immediately before her, sheex-
claimed with evident delight, "Oh! for ,any. sake Mrs. -- do look here! . See, I
purchased that pile ofgoods, and there,"
pointing to the figure, "is ' all they
cost 11 I have 'not, since e war, bought
so many- fine goods for so little
money! !!" ."Where," d the lady ac-
costedi "did yoirparchas them?" ;:,"At.

is'
Barker's grand opening, .on .Meriterstreet," was ,She reply. "I• have beenthere too "c said , the other lady.
"Here is all the &money I expended,

' and yet I could not bring . the
"goods into the, Passenger coach. The
tpackages /are so- large. I had-lo leave
hem in thebaggage car"..The mystery.

was now solved and our:curiosity grafi-fled; tor;on casting our eyes in the di-
rection where the ladies were congrstu-latinkbadh other so , enthtudasti.4l4, we'
saw thatthe paperewhich they had been_
reading so intently were headed,,Bought,
of J. W. Barker it C0.,,59 Marketstreet.Judgingffrom the, joyhil expression of
the countenances of the other ladieswho
were reading similard,ocumenta, we felt
convinced that they were not' sorry ,that •
they hail also attended the great sale of
spring drygoods, now In. successful_pro.gress at Messrs. Barker it Co's, on Mart.ket street. But we must confess that'wewere somewhat sold, as from the num-ber• of papers that were being read we at
first came to the conclusion that . a new'daily,rival bad been startedby someam-
bitions but reckless individual. ' ' '

Vestrymen Elected.
On Easter Monday, in accordance with
~

the usual custom, elections for -vestry-
men were held his number,of the Epis-
copal churches. -Following are the names
of those elected in some of the churches

. TRINITY CiIIIRCIG—MbS9II3.. John EL
ShoennOrger, Josiah King, James M.cooper; CalvinAdams, Wilson McCand-
less, Stephen. -31tirVis,-- ninny:t.;:"
Thomas Id: Howe.% Tholnas-S: dEtlair,Henry L. Mason, Georgs-Calhoun Wm.
F. Robb, WaiterP. Marshall,,ArChibald

Pnign;s 'Ciiirittvr.-2-Meteark:
Shoenberger, E. F. Jones, ißetkben MlL-ler;'J. M. Knap, J. A.Hutchinson, L. H.Harris, Win. Kerr,C....A. Colton, J. G.
Martin,Wm./4E49Sow! •

Si.
nezer Brewer, Wm. H. fly, num, Abra-ham Garrison,lsaac Whittier, John P.,Henderson, F.H. Eaton,-F. R. Brundt,
Charles A. Wood, R. B. Francis, M.A.
Woodward and'John B. Jackson. DepUT.,
ties to tilocesian Convention—F. R. Ern-
not, William H. Bryan and M. A. Wood-
ward.

ST. PAUL'S, LACETVILLE.--MOSIIrS.
W. Mullins, W. Metcalf, Reuben Miller,E. P. Jones, G. -Paris, W.-Samoa-J. M.
Knap, John Rebman, :Robert Arthura,
T. Cokain, A. H. Patterson, R. Cramp-
ton.

E3tioctiEr. Cauncit, ALLEGHENY.—
Messrs. Jan. C. Doane,Philip Wilson, Jas.
A. Hutchlsoo, Williams, John H.Grouard,7-Charles Starrett, Henry D.
Button, John R.' tfoßelvy; George Hol-
lins, Malcolm Hay, John Meplurg, R. G.
McCutcheon."

The Old ItohosCane*
Theneoondconcert&the ~Q ld

ender the direntinnerriererent
A...Lawtoth took Sete *it`nightet the
*dailybf hteitd;! end wan largely
tended: The r•erforminner, :tan on the
:Prenedlng'srevening,` *ereof*the highest

ryorder end evebody-expressed Wham.itton withAbe rentertalzunent.f Nve en.
AettSagd Oat narend .fashionable roatl-neelitelon arranged ittri to be

ellettolinnat„.the74:4lteltY,Aredtufed '-patteotthe hen*,
Such a treatshouldbtrhurlypfttiothetti

*Slate for Rooting. •
Some,two or three years ;agothe Twin

City Slate • eagipany,.. was . organized,
through'the efforta of)*.fi,Newmyer the
origlnal-pnrahaserofteTight City Slate
Mines, in.Northhairmtmi amity, of this
State. Since that'time`, he has given the

,

Slate business his personal attention in
all its practical paris, front 'Mining to the
laying ofelate. on roofe.'plEfinlang expe-
rience the iiii:ntifeatiirltig"business,
and SA littOwledge •of machinerrehat!been ofgreit.valne to himid - aavanciag
the Slate business, hero .and elsewhere.Yesterday we had the pleasure of seeingsome, pplendld specimens of .finei-Slate-plated manntactured by a mitebbra gotten
up by Mr. Newmyer,,, which is now in use
and has proven to be a great success inthe mandfacture of Slate, for gatofimg.,Througn the energy of&tragawmver, theprice has been -reduced. ,In the
market, from three- ta four dollars persquare, and in this way popularizingsaw'midtditrodnidng it•moreextensive-
ly, so that be has probably transactedthe largest kindness ever done inthisCityor State. With largely increased facili-ties for doingeven amore extensive busi-ness tharktvgraiti his line,;:and-is,,;like-wise Inneh-better pre red to meet thedemand_O'er Slate,and to give hieperson 7'al'suparvlMinfla the laying of the same;
He employs the most,skilled_ mechanicsin that•braniih atblirdneati,atid'etaranteessatisfaction •in sU work entrusted to his;
tare. -Wetake much. pleasure In ins com-
mending Mr. Newmyer tothe conildende
and patronage ofany ofourreaders, whomay have Mating work to be done,nswehave long known him ELS a careful and
attentive basinesageatlennur-
Wide Sto!en-The Thief'Arrested and

Escapes.
Monday evening,Christ yrance.visited.

a saloon on. Smithfield street and there
fell in, aeoheatates, withayoungliiefich=
man, wiinvraaekeedingly attentivend
friendly to blin dud*

i&
the'Otnning. HIS'

,new friend' trested hseveralctimes
and evinced hisfriendship by eraracing .
Franco occasionally. At lingtik Vreeeenagediiiis'wetol, 'MA 013164111fierfitibil:
Ibr hisnewly , friend, to inibtmihim ()this.
losse,Wised alsci, and wws led to,belreife thittlhe *tenth and,the FrOnolo
ManhaddePaltedtqiether:.'lThe dourlp.tion given of the Frenchmancreatedthe,impression'Oa*. the. Whelmnin*ho;bed,decamped with the, watch wasnone other:tAtt*decamped with

Prance, ac.ooinpanietbY an officer;visited hie pisos:of rendezvous:in. an , off•Seveuthavenue, with:s warrant for.. his arrest.,
Theyfound Roberts in bed..and the hookthitt tied toinnlattiobed turFradoe'a watchchain' Was.fotuid lying upon tabletheroom.. Roberta wasaroused from his'slumbers end'after eartally preparinghis tenet announced his`zeadlitese thy.past with hisraptors. --They started,-butbkilprooseded but a abort distancewhenRaerikparkaoteriptinYWith the officer,andTnutoto addible-not si nes been teard
of. The heannation was made 'bOltfriithli'likviaroblit..44l4lll4erl.Ilhetk Itile =

of.thescouled:was not,known then,ratit
does not illikettrnnAheinformation.

.N

.mama for, England.
Monday morning the wife ofacoal

fifer, 'at:Waiter's distimcefrom Pittiburgh, madifheiamAraliae at,"
,the-UnionDepot,iinlier wityto NewYorkfrom whence she:was, according to herstatemerit, to start to England back toher friends. She had estrange story totell. Her husband wassobersindustri--one and kind. She hadfour citildren,theyoungest being about four years of age.All her domestic relations were of themost happy, character, but still she wasnot contented, because Walker's Mills

Was - too countryfied a place, and shecouldn't live there. Thiswas her story.Soon after she bad arrived at the deput,her husband also arrived, in pursuit.They two met. He tried every possibleinducement for her toreturn,but allwere'unavailing. ?She didn't like Walker'sMills, and 'wouldn't go back. At lengththe dejected man seized her car-pet sack tiliich contained her clothing,and sorrowfully departed._ , Thelady stillheldout, and avowed her determination
to carry out her original design of goingto her friends in, England:'. At last ac-counts she was waiting the train to carryher' to New York. Strange, but trite:'.: ,,

,

itui\ and Stationery.--Col.
Eagan. a% hie book'and _stationery store;Sixth ilrenneenfiar SMithfield street, hasone of thelarzest andlliest selected stocksof books and•stationery that can befoundIn the city, whichhe isselling at wonder.fully feducled Orices. --All the latest pe-riodicals andmagazines will befound onhis counteu \persons inneed of any ar-ticles in his line will do well-to call and
examine bis•stock. - • •

Laugh and prow Pat:
Comi•

-
, . •Laming up.

.

Wood street . yesterdayWe met a very elegantly dressed. and,.handsome ydringlady,inottitiariii blibekieas teinptingrui red apples ;In an orchard,'and lanhinall oyer at one. time. Be;,
mg" My; acqrtainted with; 'her she'instop us and said: ,f.l)og6n. knows, T

atg
feet as haPpyaeababyin aettgerbarrel.",` .Of course Iasked her Why, and imlifiOr.,:eour surprbre. when she, said, "Well,Pagave me one 'hundred dollars to buy a.trunk, satchel "and some other articies,necessary to take trp* usual spring' trip,'and by good :luck I dropped In at JoeLiebler 's and got, the handsomest outfit:in his line !filth's city for less than half.what I formerly paid other hunses, con.'sequently : have the balance saved;which, of course, I'll returnto Pa."' :Tothe reader: Liebler, at 104Wood street.,does sell you all kinds or'trunks' fortraveling for one-half what YOttlorrnerly ipaid, and *warrants them:to be the very
best. Go and see for 'yoniself., '

Whitman's Celebrated Commercial,Breakfast, Double Extra, Vanilla, 'ibn-rists,i and Great American Chocolates,Fine Jordan Almonds, ; Iceland MossPaste, Flag Root, Coltsfoot, Rock, Crys-talized and Smooth' Licorice Drops.Hard and Soft Gnm Drops, Marshmal-low Drops, and all kinds ofpure Lozen-ges, and extra-fine .Cream BG-.49!:181 at112Federal street, "Allegheny."`Gsauer.
Those who desire tci'make Seledionsof choice dress patterns for Springwear, Should call in and see the newgoods just opened at Bates it Bell's, No.21 Fifth avenue.,

Spring Goods have just been receivedat Bates& Bell's, No. 21 Fifth avenueLadies will find in their large stock allthe novelties yet introduced inEastern, market. _AMY.

That Spring s ere is evincodliriliianL'dle of'bewgoodsyed at Bates& Bell's fashionable(stete, No; 21 Fifth' avenue.

quenonvare, 'Bristel-ware,
Wehave heretofore called the atten-

-tion of our readers to', tho wares msnu-,fat:nosed at theKeystone -Pcttery, S. M.
Kier 4C2C0.,1 proprietors. We desire,

,however; todoso again, from the atom-II mica we feel thatin no other establish-
meat. in this ,city can • they- be bettersuited, either atilegardriprice or quality.The Queenswarkand Bristol-ware on ex-hibiCion, and whit* is being daily dis-posed of at their liatehonse, No. 363,Liberty street, is fully equal to that here-toren! imported; and .for 'which .much-higher prices.; in many instances,-, havebeen paid. Those who may:doubt', thisstatement should visit the warehouse,whether they lwish to purchase or not,Sand satisfy thetuselves by apersonal in-tspeetion of the wares manufiictured:‘Remettiber the place 363Liberty street.

Good dpwoft=ento.
,The new Cabinet appointments are re-Celyed with. general .faver throughout

theconntry, and tlie appointments at the
well established milt Largely-patronizedContineatal Disilig Ellilooni,over' Whichour Worthy friend and fellow-citizen Mr.Elcdt.thelukerPresidee withcip-mudh.eica,„grace and dignity, are superior to thoseof any other establishment of its charm-.ter In the city: Everybody and every.;body's friends who have ever visited theContinental and taken a meal there are'fully aware of jthis fact, and those *licihave not yet ben there have only tocall
and take a square meal to be convincedof its truthfulness. Everything is keptin the most perfect order, and meals are
served at all hours at the most reaeana-
bleprices. •

e. place 'to get White 11clued Phister; Hydraulic Celt:Eckel' ** Calikeirle, 18 Bmiu2B;

•ri• A flne assortment 'of hbut
dry" goods is inelnded the al.stook ofnewspring goods just open.
Bates and 1361118. No. 21 Flfth avenue.

Alt.pke.4test novelties in dross goodsfor f3pring 'wear, direct'from the import-ers, just opened at Bates de Bell's, NO. 21Fifth Entenne. ' ' '

Beautiful new styles of fresh Springgoods have Just Wen received and
opened 'at Bates & Beira, ,No. 21Tifthavenue. -

1, ;Have you examined the. fine stock ofnevi' dry goodafresh from the Importers
efidlniultifiiatiiieris at-Bates Bell'a,,No.21 Flfth-aventie.

What They will Do.
Dr. Ross' Remedies are purely vegeta-

.ctble _ preparanorus, anare aomg more
_good to the,people than any other medi-

-clues" ever offered-to the public. .Theyare. sold at one dollar, per bottle, andgenerally one or,two bottles: have the de-sired effect. ,We make a,spectially of thefollowing-diriehies, and Warrant a cure inevery case: Mute or- Chinni° Rberuna.:tirtm, Catarrh, we have 'cared' hundredsof cases some of long standing; Dyspep-
sia, We believe ,w43 thdbest remedy
for this diseasd evercompounded. 'For-diseases of •the Throat and Lungs.ourTar Cbmpound is doing 'wonders., Dr:.Roes' Remedies are manufactured ,and
for sale wholesale .and .retail, at- Nos. 28and 28 Sixthstreet, (late St,. Clair.)

Where to Purchase, •

W:-W.ldoorliead 81.Market stieet,
haszopened up a jarge,iand',nitric& stook
of dress trimmings, fancy goods; dm.,
dro., at hisestablishment, to which he-ht-
vites The attention of ladies purchasingsprinst outtits,;,.'lThe stock embraces ev-erything usually Offered for sale In asrstchug trimmint and fancy dressgoods
store, and in rice,. ,quality, and stylewill be found. Lilly equal, to anythirigeveroffered inPittsburgh. Those of.ourreaders who desire''anything in this lineshouldrearm:Mier 81-"Market street, andnot forget'to call before`purchasing else-where.

The attractive stook of fresh dry goodsjust opened,at• Bates - Bell's, :No. 21
Mbavenue, Should be seen by all our
ladyreaders.: :.The selectionsand assort-
inents:are vary fine. • •

Ladies-will find a. magnificent assort-
ment of new Spring dry goods, 'embrac-
ing 'thelatest.styles and patterns, in 1dolomitic and foreign goods,, at bates dcBells, No. 21 Fifth avenue. -

A Orand Opening of spthag gobOx
beenmade at Bates and Bell's arygoof;store, No., 21Fifth avenue.

Fallassortment of new Spring, goct
ust openedat Bated & Bell's. dryg?v,just

Fifth 89113111ei ; ; •• •

Chapped Hands, face and all ,rough-,nen of the skin, certainly cured byusing the juniper:Tar Soap& made , by
Caswell, Hazard& Co., blew,York. -Itsurpassesallother :remedies nitwill pre-vealroughness: of the skin if used"
ring colds-weather.- It is easily appliedc
avoiding =all -the trouble of :the greasy
compounds now, in .use.'' It can beused:by ladies with the most tender skin,without irritationor limn,making it tooftand,clog. i lilobittythedruggists ens= ,

'Trath Is Mighty and wilt IPrecali.—lfyou don't;believe uswhen we` say Let.
bier at ' NO: 104 Wood street,:.- sells4 the-base trunks,-valisea,,:: tbk.lent manythalianygood house

bitrjti-ga and Ipaamine yogrself.,lie, "at all linyt. plea%ed to Shaw/goo , and have You compareLis priceswith Ober houses.,

The Spring fashions ,aremow, openedBates* Boll's dry-goods how'd,: No. 2Fißhavenue,. .
,

Every lady-should-have one of those r.
niceshopping satchels, for WS at ;Liep-ler's, 104Wood street. -

•
• • - • • -

Ladles go tolo4 Wood street when ont
to-day promenading and set? somethinghandsome. Weltnowyon. want` one.

1 1.4 Sheeting Mastitis just opened atJ. M. Burchfield & Co.'s, No, 0 St. Clair
street.

. Pittk, Buff and Blue Parolees,just ieceicoil at J. M linrohtleld .t Co.'s,
o. 52 St. Clair Street. " • '

New ,Table leinens, Towels, Napkins`,
and Prints just opened, at J. Burch-
field de Co.'s, No. 52_8t. Clair-street. •

New Styles Cleat*,walking coats andsacques just introduced at Bates&
lich 21 Fifth avenue. • ' • .

Retail him you aver tried- Aroinatidtofibe-put up inpound tackogPli:hrowneflandready for use, by &dower.Merleilgeclproprietors -of the faMouit•itanietirWenMille,Fifth.avenue, near='Highletgeetwat.is the:best ,awl,-puresto00Re',Izn tberaerkettnetlefter eweunix%4°W.:44551PPC )14v0 1/5:0 0t4er...,..; •

DIED,
Neer Stockton,' California,

March8, 1989, MARY H. etio3tErtiriLLE, Ibr-zner.y. of iftegbenyCity, aged thlrtrthree yearn, . ..,

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEX.
..

. .•X. 7AIIKEIt,'" ENDER-
TAKER,No. 166 FOURTH .6TR.F.XT,

neat,n, Pa., COFFINS ofall kinda,ORAPEB,(ILO and every description orFuneralPar.nistabw oods furnished. Booms open day andWent. *Nurse and Carriages!Undated. - •
Bannuurstona—Bev.Dario Kerr. Li.D....tinv.ss.WJacobus. D. D., Macon", Ewing, Esq., Jacob.

H Killer, Eso: , ,

nHABLES.,& PEEBLES_ 11N.
DERTAULEES',AND LIVERY STABLEIeorneL dANDUSKY STREET AND CHURC

AVENDr Allegheny City.where their COIrF =

ROOMS a e constantly_anpplied with real ,andimitation , Ito ewood, •Rah*gent and Walunt
Coffins, at prices varying from Alk to SIOIL Bo
dies prepared for !nitrment. Hearses and -Car. I
tinges ,ftrnished: also , minds, of Mourning
Goods, if required. Ordee oken at Whom, day •

T.T„ROIDNiEfir47!UNDEIItsTAKERANA ENBALME - No. 45OHIOHHHHHHTTTTTT ET. Allegheny, seeps dons slatyon band
a large assortment of ready-tnada'Ooniturof the
11.1lowInglInds: Fleet: the celebrated -American
Burlal Asses, Metallic Hell-sealing Alr-tigbt
Catesand' CasketS, and 'Rosewood,' Walnut and*Booms). d Imitation' Collins.- Walnut Cordite
from 05 upwards.- Rosewood ImitationCoffinsfrom' $5 upwards, and no pains will be spared.
to give • entire satisfaction:' Crape -and -Ellovell
tarnished free rfeharge,',Bast hearses and Cat
rtagea tarnished. on*bon nettle. Carriages far.zdshedlo funerals at , •

•

13LEWIlltIL HAZE, •
MBE

4pßotwT aim4oß,
Vould iespeetfeni- 123thrti hiltttiends-'end the
publto generally, ;hethie , , •

~

;.011 .N.P.,,':-q:!!;loi :WtliDDi.
IS ':NOW .!‘OOI.TE;-

•
.Ate ytnt to lf eo tick.toLlebler's, 1 Vissakt,.street,'heyou the irxmk,yonttrant, Tbealcootandbent.trank for the lead money, ofhottonlti thnnumber ,nityt ilo4:Wood,ottOtOkhlit' „'•.A •

,

'

•
---

,• •
-

A4[Your.Zrocers Intl* .intuttardandspices and takenone that -tinen.noltboat ;the brandofliitrWet.itMorledgo4Iron.-01ty,Eiploo*Lib!, girthaventiol'nfrz.gpHighstreet. `; ,
.‘

I{l3lltet and Colored Silkssellingcheapitt'Cf. Bkinittinld & '67:l3tiOblirstrnot.-.: ;

- ,Liebler's No. is lot'wood street.
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